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is Meyer Friedman, associ-
ate chief of medicine and

'director of the Harold
Brunn Institute for Cardio-
vascular Research at the
Mount Zion , Hospital and
Medical Center in San Fran- -

short stuff in library affecti
CISCO.

The films will be shown in
the Nebraska Union Small
Auditorium ct 7:30 pjn.
Admission is $130.'

Samuel Patterson, profes-
sor of political science at
the University of Iowa, will
speak at a meeting of Pi
Sigma Alpha at 8 pjn. in
the Union.

The second annual Roger
L Zwetzig Memorial
Lecture will be held today
at 1:30 pjn. in the auditor-
ium of the Home Econom-
ics Bldg. This year's speaker

4

f

The UNL Young Demo-
crats wEl meet at 9 pjn. in
Union 345. - '

-

The 'Nebraskaland
Treasure Hunters will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
State Federal Savings and
Loan, 6120 Havelock.

Beef steak consumers are
asked to give their opinion
of steak samples and for
doing so will be given a free
ice cream cone by the UNL
Dairy Store on East Cam- -

. pus. Interested persons
should stop at FQod and
Nutrition Bidg. 115 at 2:45
pjn. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

A representative from

No arrests have been made yet in connection with a

Thursday attack of a ld UNL student in Love
Library.

Gerald Rudolph, dean of libraries, said it was the first
attack in the library since he started at UNL two years
220. The library does not plan to increase security for
finals week when many students use the library, he said.

- No campus policemen are permanently assigned to any
university buildings, including the library, and Love

Library is responsible for its own security, said Campus
Police Capt. Robert Edmunds.

The student attacked Thursday was studying in the
seventh floor book stacks, Edmunds said. She was hit on
the back of the head with an unknown object at 8:50
a.m.,he said.

The woman was treated for cuts and released from
Lincoln General Hosp'tal, he said.

thie Veterans Administration
office will be in Nebraska
Union 338 from 1 1 a.m. to
noon today to answer ques-
tions about VA benefits.

The Alpha Lambda Delta
make up initiation will be at
5 p.m. in the Union Audi-
torium.

The Nebraska Union
Advisory Board will meet
Wednesday at 7 p jn. in the
Nebraska East Union. Room
number will be posted.

The UNL Women's Re-

source Center is sponsoring
a film featuring five films
about women, by women.

Delta Initiation, Union 232."
5:30 p.m.-Enguiee- ring

Toastmasters, Union liar--

vest Room C.
6 p jn.-Sig- ma Xi Dinner,

Union 202-202- A.

6:30 p.m. -I-nnocents
Mortar Board - Ivy Day,
Union 2 16.

6:30 pjn.-ASU- N, Union
Centennial Room.

7 pjn.-Interfrate- mity

Council, Union Conference
Rooms.

7:30 p.m. Pi Sigma --

Alpha speech by Professor
Samuel Patterson, Union
242.

7:30 pjn.-M-ath Coun-
selors, Union 225 B--

daily nebixskan A wifness saw a man run by at the time and campus
police have a possible description of him, Edmunds said.

calendar "He was in his early 20 s, around six feet tall, slender
to medium build, with ctomi hair, wearing jeans and a blu
waist length nylon coat and was wearing two-ton-e plastic
rim glasses," Edmunds said.

Rudolph said Love employs two people for security,
but usually these people patrol exits and occasionally
check the building.

Rudolph said he has alerted his staff to the situation
and if people are scared to use the stacks, he suggested
they should study in couples.
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1-- 9 pjn.-Scholars- hips

and Financial Aids Inter- -

views; Camelot Blue Sum-

mer Employment, Nebraska
Union 222.

1.30 pjn. Mini-Universi- ty

Working Parent class,
Union 242.

1:30 pjn --Personnel
Orientation, Union 232.'4 pjn.-Environm- ental

Health Majors, Union 216.
5 pjn. - Alpha Lambda
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Uridyl Shepps' (while they last)

9PM - CLOSE iFssturinq: A full line of mother's ( o)-

attendant s gowns.
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:tcr& Ti V'"J!it! Everybody is a winner during Jason's bsiloon
bananza. You can save from 10 to 100 (free)
on everything in Jason's downtown store.
All you have to do, after you've picked out the
clothing you want to buy is pull a balloon down
from the ceiling and pop it. Inside the balloon
will be a card telling ycu what percentage dis-

count you get on your purchase.
Everybody wins!
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